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Article 1: Purposes and Enactnent - Section 100 Rrrposes and Enactnent
For the purTrcse of providirrg and enstrilg fair housing opportr:nities for aII
withjn the Town of Caroga, the Tovrn Board of the Town of Caroga, in the County
of Fulton, State of New York, under the authority of the General Municipal and
Town Laws, hereby obtains, enacts, ad publishes this 1aw.

Article 11: Defirritions - Section 2000 Definitions
210 C'eneral - For the purlrcse of this Law, certain words or phrases herein shall-
be interpreted as follows, except where the context clearly indicates the contrary:
words used in sllgular ilclude the plural, words used il the present tense include
the future tense, the wor "person" includes a corporatj-on as wel-l as an jldividual
and the word "shall" is always mandatory.

202 Specific Words or Phrases - For the Purpose of thj-s Law, certajrr terms or
words herein shall be interpreted as follows:

"D,ve1ling" means any buitding, structure, or portion thereof which is occupied
as, or desigrred or jntended for occupancy as, a residence by one or nrore famil-ies,
and any-vacant l-and which is offered for sale or l-ease for the construction of
Iocation thereon of any such building, structtire or trrcrtion thereof.

"Person"includes one or nxrre individuals, cor[rcrations, partnerships, associations,
Iabor organizations, lega1 representatives, nmtual conpanies, joint-stock
conpanies, trusts, unincortrrcrated organizations, trustees, trustees in bankruptcy,
receives and fiduiaries.

(It addltlonal space ls needed, attach pages the sarne slze as thls sheet, and number each.)

Dos-z3e (Rev. Tlel) (1)

of----------------Town-of-Caroga--- -- as fotrlows:



"Familt'' includes a single individuaf.

"To rent" includes to lease, to sublease. to let and otherwise to grant for a consideration
the right to occupy premises not owned by the occupant.

"Discrirninatory housinE practice" means an act tl'lat is unlawful under Artictes lll, lV, V.

Article lll: Discrimination in the sale sr Rental of Housing

Section 300 Discrimination in the Saie or Rental of Housing

Exeept as exempted by Articie Vl, it shaii be uniawful within the Town of Caroga

(a) To refuse to sell or rent after the making of a bona fide offer, or to refuse to
negotiate for the sale or rental of, or otherwise make unavailable or deny, a dwellirrg to
any person because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national
origin.

(b) To discriminate against any person in the terms, conditions, or privileges of
sale or rentai of a dwelling, or in the provision of ser+ices or facilities in connection
therewith, because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or nationa!
origin.

(c) To rnake, prini, or publish, or car.ise to be rnade, printed or publistred, any
notice, statennent, or advertisement with respect to the sale or rental of a dwelling that
indicates any preference, lirnitation, or discrirn!nation based en race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, fan'lilial status, or national oriEin, or an intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrirnination.

{d} To represent to any person because ef race, color, religion, sex, handicap,
famiNial status, or national origin that any dwelling is not availabfe for inspection, sale, or
rental when sr.lch dwelling is in fact so available.

(e) For profit, to induce or attempt to induce any person to sell or rent any
dwelling by representations regardinE the entry or prospective entry into the
neighborhood of a person or persons of a particular race, color, religion, sex, handicap,
famitial status, or national origirr.

Article lV: Discrimination in the Financing of Housing

Section 400 Discrimination in the Financing of Housing



It shall be unlawfulwithin the Town of Caroga for any bank, building and ioan
association, insurance connpany, or other corporation, association, firm, or enterprise
whose business consists in whole or in part in the rnaking of commercial real estate
loans to deny a loan or other financial assistance to a person applying therefor for the
purpose of purchasing, constructing, improving, repairing, or maintaining a dwelling; or
to discrinrlnate against him in the fixing of the amount, interest rate, duration, or other
terms or conditions of such loan or other financial assistance because of the race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin of such person or of any person
associated with him in connection with such loan or other financial assistance, or the
purposes of such loan or other financial assistance, or of the present or prospective
owners, lessees, tenants, or occupants of the dwellinE or dwellings in reiation to which
such loan or other financial assistance is to be rnade or given: Frovided, That nothing
contained in this section shali impair the scope or effectiveness of the exception
contained in Article Vl.

Article V: Discrimination in the Frovisiorr of Brokerage Seruices

section 500 Discrimination in the Provision of Brokerace services

It shall be unlawful within the Town of Caroga to deny any person access to or
mernbership or participation in any muttiple-listing service, real estate broker's
organization, or other seryice, organization, or facility relating to the business of selting or
renting dwellings; or to discriminate against hinn in the terrns or conditions of such
access, membership, or participation on account of race, coloi-, religion, sex, handicap,
familial status, or national origin.

Article Vi: Exceptions

Section 600 Exemptions

601 SaleslRentals by Owners - Ncthing in Article tll {other than Subsection c} shall apply
4^.
LU.

(1) any single-farnily house sold or rented by an owner: Provided, That such
private individual owner does not own more tf'lan three such single-farnily hollses at any
one tirne: Provided further, That in the case of the sale of any such single-family house
by a private individual owner not residing in such hoilse at the time of such sale, or who
was not the recent resident of suctr house prior to such sale, the exception granted by
this sub-section shall apply only with respect to one such sale within any twenty-four
rnonth period: Provided further, That such bona fide private individual owner does not
own any interest, in, nor is there owned or reserved on his behalf under any express or
voluntary agreement, title to any right to all or a portion of the proceeds fronn the sale or
rental of more than three such single-family houses at one time: Provided further, That



the sale or rental of any such single-family shall be excepted frorn the application of this
Law only if such house is sold or rented.

(A) without tl'le use in any nnanner of the sales or rerrtal facilities or the sales or rental
services of any reai estate broker, agent. or salesman, or of such facilities or services of
any person in the business of selting or renting dwelling, or of any employee or agent of
any such broker, agent, salesman, or person, and (B) without the publication, posting, ol.
mailing, after notice, of any advertisement or written notice in violation of Ar.ticle lll of this
Law; but nothing in this proviso shail prohibit the use of attorneys, escrow agents,
abstractors, title companies and other such professional assistance as may be necessary
to perfect or transfer the titie, or

(2) rooms or units in dwellings containing living quarters occupied or intended
to be occupied by no rnore than four families iiving independently of each other, if the
owner actualiy maintains and occupies one of such living quarters as his residence.

For the purpose of this exernption, a person shall be deemed to be in the business of
selling or renting dwellings if,

(1) he has, within the preceding tweive months, participated as principal in
three or rnore transactions involving the sale or rental of any dwelllng or any interest
therein, cr

(2) he has, within the preceding twelve months, participated as agent, other
thac'l in tl"re sale of his own personal residence, in providing sales or rental facilities or
safes cr" rental services in two or more transactions involving the sale or rental of any
dweliing or any interest therein, or

i3) he is the owner of any dureiling designed ar iniencjecl for occcrpancy by, or
occupied by, flve or more families.

602 SalesiRentals by Religior.ls Organizations - Nothing in this Law shall prohibit a
religious organization, association, or society, or any nonprofit institution or organization
operated, supervised, or controlled by or in conjunction with a religious organization,
association, or society, from limiting the sale, rental, or occupancy of dwellings which it
owns or operates for other than a commercia! purpose to persons of the sarne religion, or
from giving preference to such persons, ulnless membership in such religion is reitricted
on acco{Jnt of race, color, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin. Nor shall
anfhing in this Law prohibit a private club not in fact open to the public, which as an
incident to its primary purpose or purposes provides lodgings which it owns or operates
for other than a commercial purpose, from limiting the rental of occupancy of such
lodgings to its members or from giving preference to its members.



Affrcie Vii: Acirninrstration

$ection 700 Administration

701 Authority and Responsibility - The authority and responsibility for publicizing,
administering, and enforcing this Law shall be in the To$/n's Fair Housing fficer, to be
designated by the Superu-isor of the Town of Caroga.

702 Violations - Vioiations of this Law shall be reported in person or irr writing to the
Town's Attorney/Fair Housing Officer within a year of the alleged discrinrinatory hrousing
practice.

703 Enforcement - Where suflicient cause exists to believe that the terms of this Law
have been violated, the Fair Hor-ising fficer shall institulte a suit ln Town Court agalnst
the alleged violator within 120 days foilowing the issuance of the charge.

704 Penalties - Where a person or organization has been found, after a trial on the
merits, in violation of this Law, a fine shatl be irnposed on such person or organization
not to exceed $10,000 for a flrst offense, and 925,000 tor a seconci offense and
$5CI,000 for third cffense. The nninimurn fine for violations of this Law shal! be $'tr00 for a
first offense, and $500 for each additional offense. Each and every separate violation of
this [-aw shall be deemed an affense for the purposes of lmposing the appnopriate fine.

Affiicle Vlll: Miscellaneous Provisions

Section 800 [discellaneous Provisions

801 Amendrnent - The Town Board may, on its own initiative or on petition, arnend,
stlpplement, or repeal tl'le provislons of this Law in conformiS with applicable law after
public notice and hearing.

802 lnterpretation - ln their interpretation and appiication, the provisions of this Law shall
be held to be minlmuni requirements, adopted for the promotion of the public health,
morals, safety or the general welfare. Whenever the requirernents of this Law are at
variance with the requirernents of any other lawfr:tly adopted rules, regulations, or
ordinances, the rnost restrictive, or that imposing the highest standards, shall govern.



803 Validity - The invalidity of any section or provision of this Law shall not invalidate any
other section or provision thereof.

804 Short Title - This Law shall be known and rnay be cited as "The Town of Caroga
Fair Flousing Law."

805 Effective Date - This Law shali take effect imrnediately r-rpon adoption.



(Complete the certlflcatlon ln the paragraph that applles to the flllng of thls local law and
strlke out that whlch ls not appllcable.)

1. (Flnal adoptlon by local leglslatlve body only.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed herelo,.designated as local law No. ---------- - -3- of W-9-7
olhe (County)(Ciry)(Town)(Mllage) of ------C-'-'-fl t:-{:'-5}:l-- was duly passed by the

-a!:-i--tr- -' - --ii,Sn'l-: t> -l--'- on--(+-:-t-(:---- 19 St-:tr"accordance with the applicable prorisions oflu*.

1

(Namc of Legklarive Body)

(Passage by locaX leglslatlve body wlth approval, no dlsapproval or repassage after disapproval
by the Electlve Chlef Executlve OlTlcer+.)

I hereby cerlify that the local lawannexed hereto, designated as local law No. ----- ol 19------
o f the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of - - -- -- - -- - was duly passed by the

disapproval) by the - and was deemed duly adopted on
(Electivc Chitl Executivc Oficcr')

in accordance with the applicable provisions of iaw.

3. (Flnal adoption by referendum.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. ----- of i9-----.
of the (County)(City)$own)(Village) of ---------- --------------- was duly passed by the

--- on ------- 19---- , and was (approved)(not approved)(repassed after
(Nanc ol Lcgislativc Boty)

disapproval) by the on------------------- 19---- . Such local law was submitted
(Elecrive Chief Excwtivc Oficer')

to the people by reason of a (mandatory)(permissive) referendum, and received the affirmative vote of a rnajority of
the qualified electors voting thereon at the (general)(special)(annual) election held on --- 19--- , in
accordance with the applicable provisions of law.

4. (SubJect to perrnlsslve referendum and flnal adoptlon because no valld petltlon was flled requesting
referend urn.)

tr hereby certify that the locai law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. ----- of 19------
of the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of ---------- was duly passed by the

;;;,;i;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
----- on --- 19---- ' 

and was (approved)(not approved)(repassed after

disapproval) by the ----- on --- 19 --- . Such local law was subject to
(Elective Chiel Ezecutivc Oficcr')

permissive referendurn and no validpetilion requestingsuch referendum was filed as of ------------------ 19--- , in
accordance with the applicable provisions of law.

+ Electlve Chlef Executlve OlTtcer means or lncludes the chlef executlve ofTlcer of a county elected on a county-
wlde basls or, lf there be none, the chalrperson of the county leglslatlve body, the meyor of a clty or vlllage, or
the supervlsor o[ a town where such olTlcer ls vested wlth the power to approve or veto local laws or ordlnances.

------ 19----,

(2)



a

5. (Clty local law concer:nlng Charter revlslon proposed by petttlon.)

I hereby certity that the local law annexed hereto, desienated as tocal law No. ---_- of l9_-_---
of the City of - ------ ---- ---------,-- ---- having been submined b referendum pursuant to the provisions of
section Q6X37) of the Yulicipat Home Rule l-aw, and having received the affirmarive vore of a majoriry of rhe
qualified electors of such city voting thereon at the (special)(general) elecrion held on----- 19---- ,
became operative.

6. (County local law concernlng adoptlon of Charter.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designared as local law No. of 19------
of the County of -------- State of New York, having becn submirred to the eteclor:
at the General Election of November ------------- 19----, pursuant to subdivisions 5 and 7 of section 33 of rhe
Municipal Home Rule Law, and having received the affirmative vote of a majority of rbe qualified elecrors of tbe cit-
ies of said county as a unit and a majority of the qualified electors of the towns olsaid 

"ounty 
considered as a unir

voting at said general election, became operative.

flf any other authorlzed form of flnal adoptlon has been followed, please provtde an approprlate certtflcadon.)

I further certify that I have compared the preceding local law with the original on file in rhis office and rhat rhc same
is a correct transcript therefrom and of the whole of such original local law, and was finally adopted in the manner in-
dicated in paragraph--- ---l-----, above.

Clerk of the County legislative body, Ciry, Town or
or officcr designarcd by local legislative body

Clert

(SeaQ Date 9-te-q7

(Certlficatlon to be executed by County AttorneS Corporatlon Counsel, Town Attorney, Vlllage Attorney or
other authorlzed attorney of locality.)

STATE OF NEW YOzu(
)-()t- t otVCOUNTY OF

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing local law contains the correct texl and that all proflcr proccedings
have been had or taken for lhe enactment of the local law a hereto.

Sigoaturc Ut-t 9r

'--J-^

County
City'

of O,nraats18,
Villaee

Titlc

Date

(3)
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